SENIOR VICE PRESIDENT AND EXECUTIVE VICE CHANCELLOR

DEAN

DEAN

DEAN

DEAN

DEAN

DEAN

COLLEGE OF ARTS AND HUMANITIES

COLLEGE OF LANGUAGES, LINGUISTICS AND LITERATURE

COLLEGE OF NATURAL SCIENCES

COLLEGE OF SOCIAL SCIENCES

COUNCIL OF ARTS AND SCIENCES DEANS

CHAIR

ASSOCIATE DEAN FOR ACADEMIC AFFAIRS

Please see Chart I.a.

ASSOCIATE DEAN FOR STUDENT ACADEMIC SERVICES

Please see Chart I.b.

CHART UPDATED

DATE JUN 30 1995
COUNCIL OF ARTS AND SCIENCES DEANS
CHAIR

STUDENT ACADEMIC SERVICES
Associate Dean for Student Academic Services, M06-AM, #89099

UH ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER III
P 07, #13355
* See Footnote

Secretary III
SR 16, #12848

UH Computer Spec III, P07, #80696
UH Computer Spec II, P05, #80663

Stenographic and Clerical Services
Clerical Supervisor II, SR 12, #13480

Clerk IV, SR 10, #44055
Clerk Typist II, SR 08, #15801
Clerk Typist II, SR 08, #14862
Clerk Typist II, SR 08, #45435
Clerk Typist II, SR 08, #45436
Clerk Typist II, SR 08, #19119 (0.50)
Clerk Typist II, SR 08, #50020 (0.50)

Counseling and Advising Staff
UH Educational Specialist III, P09, #80612
UH Student Services Specialist II, P06, #77021

Faculty Advisors:
#86057 (0.50) #85056 #85062
#88928 (0.50) #84964 #85057
#88929 (0.25) #85063 #85059
#85064 #85060 #85065
#85061 #88937 #82079

Approved by: [Signature]
Title: Associate Dean
Date: July 5, 1995
Chart Update: June 30, 1995

* Position assigned to Academic Affairs but provides services to Student Academic Services.